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CHRISTMAS SALE

FANCY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc,

Fine Easels, Piano Lamps,
Joc-ki- " Chairai, Fancy Tobies.

Umbrella Stands, Mus'c Racks.

:EA.:isra"3r aoazECisiEe-sr- :
Royal Worcester, Crown Derby,

Satsuma, llaviland, Cloisenii",
Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Arascs, Cut Class Decanters,
Rose Howls, Tumblers

Wine Clashes, Etc , Etc.
ZF-A-IfcTC- ZESTTGH3:

Velvet Tile Centre Rugs
Japanese Jiujs, Sofa Mats,

Dour Mats in Large Variety.

A LAKii: AShUlir.MKNT OF

Fancy Plates, Plaques, Cups and Saucers
TO UK KOM) SINGLY Oil IN SETS.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
TD nK CI.OSKD OUT I'NDKK COST.

THEO.OXVIES&CO,

JDST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo nssorlnu nt

lias just boon

por "I!. I'

Kichot" and "('. I

Bryant," and more

lo nirivo por "Tran-

sit."

o-

FURNITURE!!

HZocrp &, Co.
No, Yl Kling Street.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner Fort 9c Hotel Sta
From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTJBIIsr?S
Perfumes & Soaps !

A. JiA.K.O-- ASSORTMENT,

P. 0. JlOX 181

stylo

in

lino. Tlio

most vu-lio- d

in

Call

stock.

MUrUAb TKLK. 407

PACIFIC GUANO FERTILIZER CO.

Q. N. WII.COX . President.
J. V.
T. Amlitor.
K. BUHll Trciu.trur.

OUR NEW AT being wo are ready
to all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
KKKI" ON HAND

Pacific Guano,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc., Kto.,

Kvcry variety,

and Jpiico tlio

Furniture

best and

Honolulu.

and inspect our

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Salts,

Kto., Kto.

&

HAtlKFUI.I) iit.

MAY
Secretary anil

WORKS KALIIII completed, iiow
Furnish

AI.80 CONSTANTLY

Potash,
Fertilizer

Btipclal atlentlon itlvnn to Annlvsli of Soils by onr Acrloiilttirnl Chemist.
All uooua are Knuraiuouu in every ruijieei.

gW For further particulars apply to

Paoiflo Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
iooolim D. 'W, AYEUI)aMi Manager.

Dai Nippon,

pifflS

Ilotol Street.

War Rumors.

Tho war between China and
Japan is still on. So far tlio
Japanese havo all tho boat of
it. How loii5 this will last,
timo alono can toll.

Flushed by thoir uninorons
victoriuti, tlio Japanese arc
pushing thoir armies into Chi-

nese territory. Tlio capture
of Ping Vang with its forts
and treasure was their first
groat succosh.

Tho uaval battlo at tho
mouth of tho Yalu Itivur and
tho total destruction of three
Chmcso men-of-w- followed
this quickly. Tho final oxpul- -

siou of the Chiuoso from Corea
and tho capture of Kiow Lieu
Chang left tho road open to
the Japs to both Moukdou
and Poking.

To carry on this warfare
Japan has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand men aside
from her regular standing
army, and hundreds of tho
bono and sinew of the laud of
the chrysanthemum are crowd-

ing tho recruiting o Hi cos daily.
This has caused tho price of
labor to increase 100. In
consequence Japanese mate-

rial and products of overy
description havo nearly dou-

bled in price.
However, as wo had our

largo Christmas order in seve-

ral months ago, wo will not
bo affected.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that are of inferior quality or
made by the cheapest labor,
when you can got tho host for
tho same pricoT We guaran-
tee every article in our store
to bo tho very best that tho
Japanese market can produce
and at prices that were in
voguo before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
We have an assortment of
Articles both Useful ami Orna-

mental that must please the
most Fastidious. Fvery lady
is particular about the Hand-

kerchiefs she uses. Wo havo
all kinds Plain, IJeantifully
Embroidered, Drawn and
Open Work all Colors and
Si.es.

Doilies, hand-painte- d and
embroidered, Crepe Silk
Sashes, Silk ami Crepe Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. Wo
also received a largo variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
Wo havo Silk Shirts white
and colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-

ties of every variety, shade
and shape, Smocking Jackets
and Caps, that are a pleasure
to wear, and Silk ami Cotton
Pajamas that aro comfortable
and uoli made; also the two
extremes Straws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu cau
approach the small order of
Boots that wo havo. They
were matte by the best Japa-
nese Mechanics, and wo guar-
antee the quality, stylo, lit

and finish Calf, Patent
Leather ami Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Services, oto.
Pino Table and Bod Covers,
and pretty Chair Hacks we
have in profusion.

Also some Menu Cards for
Thanksgiving, Christms and
Now Yoar's that nro pretty
and tasty.

Children
Enjoy Christmas princi-

pally because they receive lovo
offerings from parents and
friends, A good present to
give a boy is one of our But-

terfly Pius, aud a nice present
for your girl can bo had by
getting one of our J5ooks of
Fairy Talos, they aro made of
lino Cropo papor profusely
Illustrated and tho Stories aro
translated from Old Japanese
Legauda.

Canadian Annexation.
Sonator Qalliugor of Now Hamp-

shire has introduced a resolution
tho annexation of Canada.

Ho said it was writlmi by a strong
advocate of continental union, a
member for nine years of tho Domin-
ion Parliament, and who is now con
nected with a Now York paper. Ho
asked that tho resolution bo roforred
tot tho Committee on Foreign Af-

fairs.
There does not seem to bo any

urgent need for such a resolution at
the present time. Our relations
with Canada are amicable, cr, at
least, not less so than they havo
boon for somo years, and nothing
calls upon us to make advances in
tho direction of political union. In-

deed, it is tho prevailing sentiment,
wo think, among the people of the
United States that annexation, if it
como about at all, should como in
response to a request on tho part of
Canada to bo admitted to tho Union.
There can bo no mistake about tho
correctness of this viow if tho press
of the United States is to bo takou
as an iudex of public opinion.

This being so, tho resolution in-

troduced by Sonator Ualliuger,
should it bo adopted, might bo pro- -

ductivo of more harm than good. It
you iu curiam ly arouse am crystal- -

lizo all tho n sonti- -

,mmt nmo,B tm, Canadians and
might givo rise to long and tedious
diplomatic correspondence with
Great Britain, which, while it does
not care specially for Canada, would
probably protest vigorously against
its absorption by the United States.

If Canada over becomos a part of
the American Union it must be by
the act of tho Canadians and our ac-

ceding to their request. It is a
matter for thorn to determine, not
for us, and all we can do is to keep
quiet until they get ready to como
in. That annexation will come in
time is almost a foregone conclu-
sion, but, even if tho United States
wanted to do so, it cannot hasten
tho movement any more than it can
advance the process of evolution,
except by war, which is, so far as
can bo judged, wholly out of tho
question. .S. F, Clmniich .

Mlniaturo Art.
At Williams' Studio are to be seen

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dozen

Drawing and Painting
L. essons

D Howard Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, KATFS, ETC.

iiicvuinii i.aksm:
Tiii'Mluy uinl Wednesday afterii vms or

.Saturday iiinrnltii;.
l'MNTIMI CI.VUM.

Tuesday ami Wediienlay uinrnlui;, or
Saturday inurn'ne,.

ki:t h l:Every alternate Saturday tiftem on.

CrltiMiiini will bo nlvirn twice 11 week In
ciirli I'lusi

Tin' ClaN Itnom- - will 'jc open from S a.
m. to I'.! noon for iiiornliii; cIuhoji; from I

to. ii' m fgr uIiimun.

ihtfh- -

Dniwlni; Clusi, ppr mouth. .. .t s 00
" ' b imk I.cmoii . I :u

I'uliitiiiK dim, pt month . 10 00
" " binyle I.xouii . . 'J 10

Sketi'h Claix, frnr to ruular cIush
iiIIk, to otlnrt 1 Ml

titr-- special iiins (or l'rlviito I'lipIN
nml In thov ili'xiilni; iluily ntmly at oIiikh
room. 12 'O-- tf

JUST RECELVED
l'.r S. S. "Australia"

A SMAI.I. lN'VOK'K OK

OEJISrrjT NE
Bologna Sausages

AT Tllh

BEAVER SALOON
llf-V-

lw

CORPORATION NOTICE

NOl'ICK IS JIUIKIIY OIVKN '1 1 1 A. r
Cimki', l.lmlti'il, ii ooriiom-tlo- n,

Iiuh ln'cii ori;imU"il umlnr tlio l.uof tlm nf tin ail us ii Jul it Stock
Company of llniltul liability for tho piir-kh- u

i f vnrriiiK on nil tlm nirrclmmlu
ami iigonoy Imiliiuas liotelnlori' i itrrieil on
by Cnsip A Cuoke, whlcli liimlnens litis
Im'oii luciulri'd by miIi! Conii.iny At it
ineetini; liiiul on Jlfirinlier Stu, Ibltl, tlui
ArtleUis of AHui'latiiiii wore sIii.m1 it nil
mloiitfil ami tliu foil uIiik olllcers wen;
electeJ:

J. II. Atlierton I'rttilile't,
K. 1) 'luiiiiey . Si'tirrtury,
W. A. llowcn TroHsiirer.

K. 1) TKNNICY,
HucrelHry Custlo A Cooke, I.linltid.

1J1'7-- 1 1 It

FOR 8ALU.

rpiIHKK NICK LOTS AT
X. MnKIUI at it lliirgrtln.

fiUxlMli-iiuli- . Will sell ultlier
us a whole or separately
jiiioiy 10

WILLIAM HAVUWK,
Ciimiiiius Mock, Merchant btieet.

BEAVER SALOON,

Thu Besf Lunch iu Tuurn.

tT l.l. HOI' Hi

rUH flNKST liKANUh (if

Cigrars and Tobacco
avi on UiMi,

hjnolt.h: i'oid
0. B DWIOHT

Does nil kluils nf Work In

C- - merit & Stone Stdawaiks & Garbing.

lie has on hanil a laru nnpily of Oil-nsti- e

UramtH Curb and Blv,'tty k.eiia Ha-
waiian UiuIiIiik Stone. K'tlinutus L'lven
and lowest prices assured UellTeleimimo
3i3. UU2--

k

Hawaiian

Express Co.

will conduct a General for-
warding and Express Iitisi-ntir- ts

between the unti e roup
of I standi. We make our-

selves response Cor nil PueA-ngiBiu- iri

(ioods sent hy in.
"Wo have responsible. Aients
at all ports touched by steam-
ship Companies.

Our Express Wagons will
call fur ii nd deliver to any
pait of the city.

Baggage Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

Packages and money sent
by our Mvpre-- s system are
guaranteed for their full va-

lue.

Our Agents board all
steamers.

Baggage and Goods stored
three days free of charge.

13 Place of Husinefis :

Hotel and Union street.
Both Ti lephones 170.

In These Chilly Mornings

the thoughts of tho householder
are directed towards fuel as a
means of keeping warm. To
got tho right quality at tho
right price is the matter to bo
considered. There's lots and
lots of wood for sale, but to got
what is best for tho money is
tho question.

We contend and we believe
wo aro right in our judgment,
that tho wood wo deliver to our
patrons is the best over offered
for sale in Honolulu. Our
algeroba is full, growth and
has more body to it than that
grown anywhoro on tho Islands.
Our wootl choppers know a
good thing when they see it,
and in cutting they select only
what they know to bo good to
use. We never deliver any ex-

cept u'hat is good. You take
no chances whatever when you
telephone us au order for wood.
You got just as good as if you
came to tho ranch and selected
it yourself.

Tun WAIALVM KNUU.

Jewelry !

Our slock of Holiday
Goods are now ready for
inspection at our New
Store (Wcnnei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will he sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
1. O. Ilox '.W. 1211 If

W. W. AllAN A

Merchant Tailor,
333 ITuuanu Btxt.

FINE SUITINGS
-I- W-

KngllSQ, Scoicb and Amoilcin Goods.

Htyle anil Kit Utinrnntrmt.

iMoiining & Repairing
Mutual Tele. 668. P. 0. Boi UV

1013-lii- n

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Sts.

Cuts. J. MeCAitruv, - Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Try Uih Oicut AjiiietliciT Tiik Hiiomnik
Cocktail n speelalty with this retort.

IlKI'OI 01 TIIK

Famous 'Wlolanrl Lagor Beor.

Dishes mid Glassware Wanted!
Clocks, Watthes and Jewelry Wanted i

Old Gold and Silver Wanted I

VT BlghMt Prlcei Paldl jl
114 King Slroot, Ooraor of Alakoa.

-- k

LUCOL : - .!
IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

8avo Half tho Amount of Your Oil
BUI Through Saving iu Piguiont.

Kvcry p.tintcr should use Lucoi,
of Jjiuscctl Oil, because :

1. I.ucol Is more durable than l.lnsred
Oil.

'2. I ifCO I. Is more ecnnomicnl than I.lti
seed Oil.

PKOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOlfE
DURABLE.

Six years of nctmd use in exterior
house painting in California (tlio
most trying climato for paints), iu
the burning heal of the Arizona Des-
ert, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, ami on
the Atlantic const, havo fully and
practically shown that Lucol always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho same
conditions. All the acid works iu
San Francisco have discarded Lin-
seed Oil for Lucoi..

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOUltSELK.
Put strong nmnionia on Linseed and

I.ucol paints. Tho Linseed iiainU
aro destroyed in a few minutes ; tiir
I.ucol paints are practically unalkci-ed- .

PROOF THAT LUOOL IS MORK
ECONOMICAL.

lirciik up l'i lbs. puste while lead
in one pint of I.ucol,, and the nainr
qtnuility in one pint of Linseed Oil.
.Spread the paints on Minilar dark
surfaces for comparison. The Lucol
paint spreads as fur as ami covers
much belter than the Luisctil paint.
To get equally good covering with the
Linseed paint you have to ttco 2 Urn.
of white lead to one pinl of Lmsecil
Oil. This means a saving of 'i lb. of
paste lend to each pinl of Lucoi. used,
or 0 lbs. to eery gallon, eipiinletU
to your saving mure than half Ihe
first cost of the Li'coi,.

Lucoi. is mil in coniietitiiiu witli
cheap Linseed Oil HtibslilutCK.

I I I 1 1 I A i
I) H

w H.G. Ultt I w
M

tats rm ttir Hawaiian Island?

FIRE,
IA Phi m

MARINE

INSURANCE.

UrirUnrfl FtiH lnharaaci Vu.

Asbeth, S7.109.82b.4g

Liiutttiu A LtiKdhhlro FItb Ids. Co.,

AtJfitdB, 84,317,052.

Tbnnihsanc Moreuy Marino Ids. Co.,
I.liulteil)

AssotB, t6.124.057

New 1or4 Llle lias. Co.,
KmvU, 1

C. 0. BERGER,
Qtmural Agtiut tor Hawaiian InUoda.

IIONOI.ULU.

Grocery v Store
i'22 NUUANU 8TKKKT,

Ilctttci'ii Hotel and Klnt; Hlrut, next to
ShiHitlni; (lallery.

GEO. MCJLNTYRE
lias opened a Klmt-eliiK- H Grocery Store
us aliove. He Mill keep always on hand
the Best and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his host to please all
Customer:).

r. l'nroliases delivered to all parts
of the City.

lv"u.tu.&l Tcloi9li.osio 57.

Wire -:- - Nails
jJi-ILi- SIZES.

Common
AND

Finishing
V33I?,-- y CHEAP.

WILDER &" CO., L'ii.
UH7-3- HI

Building
Lots!

At Walklkl on car line and on l'alaina
Ito.td near Kertlllnlni; 1'lniit. Those 1Jta
ore Very Cheap ana Bold on eusy ternif.
Dcslrahh) Auru Tracts near thu city and
other Properties for Halo.

IJUUOK WAKING it CO.,
Dealers In Ixits and linds,

UiU-- t! W Kurt Street, near Riug.

DAILYBOLLETINCO.

Are ItcfolvliiK N-- Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

UY EVERY STEAMER

AT T1IK1K

Iilecliic Pump OOice.

MKHOIIANT KTItEKT.

Where ihej aro fully picpareil to tin all
kinds of work In tlio latest styles, at

the shortest notice anil at thu
most Itvusontiblu Kates.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specially

POSTER PRINTING

Kxeenteil In thu Most Attractive
Manner.

HILI..HEAD8. bETTEItHBADB,

STATEMBNTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS. ETO.

Kcatl the following pnrtlal list of spoe-laltl- cs

ami j;et the IIui.I.ktin's prices be-
fore plaulnj: your orders, lly so doing
you will save both time and money.

better HouiIh,
Note Heads,

Dill Heads,
Memorandums,

Hills of bailing,
Htatomeiits,

Oircnhirs,
Con tracts,

AKreoinmits,
Khijijiing Oontraets,

Ohwlf Hooks,
Legul IJlaiikn,

Oaluntlars,
Weililing Ciinlb,

Visiting Oanls,
lliisiness Oardn,

Funeral (,'nnls,
Adiuission Cards,

Frateiuul Cauls,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certillcates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of nil kiutlB,
I'liuitation Onlors,

I'mmissory Mites,
l'liniplilutB,

Catalogues,
Programmes

bauds of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Hporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
General Book Work,

Kto., Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed aud blocked when desbud.

Mir No Job Is allowed to leave the of-ll- ce

until It gives satisfaction.

WILLIAM BAVIDGE,

Collector and - Ml Estate - Agent

Houses Haute 1. Itcnts Collected.

Olllcet Cummins' Illook, Merchant Street,
ltuu-i-

1

'

i


